The candidate logs in to the website [www.wbmcc.nic.in](http://www.wbmcc.nic.in) and clicks the MSc nursing counseling link.

Click on to the online fees payment.
ONLINE M.Sc. NURSING SEAT ALLOTMENT PROCESS

ONLINE- 2017
West Bengal University Of Health Sciences
Dept. Of Health & Family Welfare
Gost. Of West Bengal

Candidate’s Online Payment Details

Roll No. 123456789
Name John Doe
Address 123 Main St.
Income Level Medium
Date Of Birth 01/01/1990

Back to Home Page

Disclaimer: This site is designed and hosted by NICE and the contents are provided by WBHS. For any further information, please contact WBHS.

designer and developed by
National Informationolatry

ONLINE M.Sc. NURSING SEAT ALLOTMENT PROCESS

c- COUNSELING - 2017
West Bengal University Of Health Sciences
Dept. Of Health & Family Welfare
Gost. Of West Bengal

Candidate Login

Username: john.doe123
Password: secret
Login
Forgot Password?

Candidate Login

Username: john.doe123
Password: secret
Login
Forgot Password?

Key Features:

1. Confidentiality of password is solely the responsibility of the candidate and all care must be taken to prevent its misuse.
2. Passwords are stored as a product of the hash function for security during transmission.
3. For security reasons, after filling your details, kindly click the "Submit" button and close all the windows related to this service.
4. Candidates are advised to keep changing the Password at frequent intervals.

The site is designed and hosted by NICE and the contents are provided by WBHS. For any further information, please contact WBHS.

designer and developed by
National Informationolatry

ONLINE M.Sc. NURSING SEAT ALLOTMENT PROCESS

c- COUNSELING - 2017
West Bengal University Of Health Sciences
Dept. Of Health & Family Welfare
Gost. Of West Bengal

Registration Steps

3 Simple Steps to Register online

Step 1: Fees Payment
Step 2: Fill your Initial Details
Step 3: Confirm registration & print details

Enter Initial Details

Please enter the Roll No. Acknowledgment No. or Tax Ref. to get the Registration Code. The amount of registration fee is mentioned in the Fee Structure.

Acknowledgment No. 1234567890
College Name ABC University
Transaction ID 123456789
Date Of Birth 01/01/1990
Enter Security Pin 123456

Next
### ONLINE M.Sc. NURSING SEAT ALLOTMENT PROCESS

**e-COUNSELING - 2017**  
West Bengal University Of Health Sciences  
Dept. Of Health & Family Welfare  
Govt. Of West Bengal

#### Registration Step 1

3 Simple Steps to Register online

1. 
2. 
3. Confirm registration & print details

#### Enter Initial Details

- Roll No.
- Address
- Candidate Name
- Father Name
- Transaction ID
- Date of Birth
- Gender
- Enter Security Pin

#### Candidate's Agreement (M.Sc Nursing)

I hereby agree to the following terms and conditions governing the selection process of WBCUS:

1. I have gone through and understood the contents of Information Brochure. I accept and abide by the rules and regulations of M.Sc. Nursing Seat as specified by the WBCUS.
2. I declare that during verification of documents, if any discrepancy is detected in original documents and/or application forms, my application will be rejected.
3. I declare that the personal information provided by me is genuine and authentic.
4. I declare that I will not disclose or share the password with anybody. I understand that I am solely responsible for safe guarding my password and that WBCUS and/NC is not to be held responsible for misuse of any password.

I am aware of the fact, that if the conditions of the institution that I am interested in and know that WBCUS has no role to play in that.

- I Agree
- I Don't Agree

[Ok here to proceed]

---

This site is designed and hosted by WBCUS and the contents are provided by WBCUS. For any further information, please contact WBCUS.

---

### Not Registered: M.Sc Nursing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Candidate Name</th>
<th>TEST NAME</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>123456</td>
<td>John Doe</td>
<td>Test A</td>
<td>01-01-1998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Candidate details as per WBCUS 2017 Application Form

- Gender: Male  
- Category: SC  
- Physically Challenged: NO

#### Additional Information to be provided by the Candidate:

- Father's Name
- Mother's Name
- Complete Postal Address
- Per Cadet
- Credit ID
- Phone No.
- Mobile No.

---

[Back To Home Page]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Check</th>
<th>Choice No.</th>
<th>Institute Name</th>
<th>Sub-Choice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✔</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Apollo Ganesheswara Nursing College</td>
<td>Ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✔</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Apollo Ganesheswara Nursing College</td>
<td>Ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Apollo Ganesheswara Nursing College</td>
<td>Ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>BM Birla College of Nursing</td>
<td>Ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Apollo Ganesheswara Nursing College</td>
<td>Ceremony</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Available Choices:** 15

**Total Submitted Choices:** 3

Message: 2 Choice(s) have been removed from your filled choices successfully.

---

**Available Before Choice Lockout:**

Choice-Picker is not allowed to make any modifications in filled choices. Please read all the instructions and check all the filled choices carefully before looking. If you want to look back, you can then select from the options given below.

- I agree to look back
- I don't agree to look back

**Total Filled Choices:** 3